
Mercure Swansea Hotel

Beautiful lakeside gardens and stunning spacious suites provide charm and character

Always Forever



It’s an exciting time as you countdown to your big day, organising every 
little detail to make sure you both have the best day of your lives. Rest 
assured that we’ll help you get it just right.

At Mercure Perth Hotel we’ll get to know you, your tastes, your wishes – 
and help make those dreams come true. With the spaces, food, drink, and a 
dedicated team that can deliver all the extra little touches, you’ll be sure to 
have your perfect celebration.

We pride ourselves on creating the wedding day that’s perfect for you, filled 
with magical moments for both you and your guests. There’s no need to 
worry on the big day as your dedicated wedding planner will take care of 
everything, so you can just focus on enjoying your special day surrounded 
by the people you love.

Congratulations from us all at  
Mercure Perth

Mercure Perth Hotel
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With a choice of four areas to hold 
your ceremony, we can accommodate 
you no matter how many guests will be 
celebrating with you.

If you’re looking for a master of 
ceremonies, we can help here too, 
whether you’re looking for a traditional 
and formal, or a more informal host.

The Brasserie 
The Brasserie has immense character, 
making it a wonderful and unique 
setting for your wedding ceremony. 

The Boardroom 
Perfect for intimate ceremonies, 
situated on the ground floor with 
beautiful views out to the garden.

The Garden  
Our private garden with running 
stream offers a picturesque backdrop 
for your ceremony and photographs.

The Kinnoull Suite Balcony  
With views overlooking the Kinnoull 
Suite with original oak beams, the 
Balcony offers a truly unique venue 
for your ceremony.

Ceremonies
You will need to arrange a celebrant, 
registrar or humanist to conduct your 
ceremony. We recommend you contact 
them as soon as a provisional date is 
made. Please note that you will need 
to pay the fees directly to your chosen 
celebrant as we are unable to arrange 
this on your behalf.

 
The Brasserie 
20 to 80 guests

The Boardroom 
10 to 40 guests

The Garden 
20 to 60 guests

The Kinnoull Suite Balcony 
10 to 40 guests

Venue ceremony

Based around a 15th century water mill with many original features the hotel offers a 
variety of areas to host your ceremony. The private garden with running stream is the 
perfect backdrop for pictures and outdoor ceremonies, weather permitting.

Mercure Perth Hotel
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The wedding breakfast

Your first meal as a married couple

You’ll want your wedding breakfast to be fresh, delicious and memorable, that’s 
why the chefs take pride in providing seasonal menus to suit every palate. If any 
of your guests have special dietary requirements including vegetarian, vegan or 
gluten free we’ll be happy to discuss suitable dishes. 

If you would like a drinks reception, or canapés on arrival, the hotel can cater for 
this too. We’ll be happy to discuss your requirements.

The Kinnoull Suite provides the 
perfect backdrop for your evening 
celebrations.

The Kinnoull Suite 
up to 150 guests

The balcony area is ideal for 
serving the evening buffet with 
views overlooking the dance-floor. 
Wonderful for your photographer 
to capture your first dance!

Evening celebrations

The Kinnoull Suite 
up to 100 guests
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Why not stay the night prior and relax in comfortable 
surroundings? We can arrange a pre-wedding meal for 
close family and friends. If you’d like to stay the day after 
your wedding we can host a brunch or afternoon tea to 
continue the celebrations with guests who have stayed over.

Overnight accommodation is available for your guests at a 
preferential rate.

There are 76 bedrooms in the hotel. All rooms feature HD 
TV and complimentary WiFi. Privilege and Superior rooms 
offer extras including a Nespresso coffee machine, robe  
and slippers.

A chance to relax

Whether you want to settle any pre-wedding nerves or 
simply unwind and enjoy a little me time ahead of the 
celebrations, the hotel is the perfect place to relax as you 
prepare for your big day.

For your first night as a married couple, your package includes free overnight 
accommodation and breakfast the next day. Start your new life together in style.

Bedrooms suites

Mercure Perth Hotel
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Tailor-made packages with attention to every detail. The wedding planner will 
get to know you, and understand what matters most to you on your wedding 
day. You can relax knowing every item on your to-do list is taken care of. 

Please contact the hotel for more information or see our website for packages.

From a red-carpet arrival to Champagne for toasting and 
even a cake stand to display your wedding cake, our packages 
are designed to help make your special day memorable.

Wedding packages

Mercure Perth Hotel
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If you’re looking for a separate dressing room, prayer room, or specific dietary 
requirements, we can accommodate your needs.

At Mercure Perth Hotel we ensure your wedding is just how you imagined it, 
right down to the finer details.

It’s your big day which is why we’ll work with you to ensure 
your day matches your expectations. Your celebrations 
can be as flexible as you wish from the timings to the food. 
Celebrate in style with your friends and family.

Your perfect wedding

Mercure Perth Hotel
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Wedding planning

Your day in safe hands.

We’d love to be your partner for your big day. So why 
not come and meet us? We’ll show you around the 
hotel, answer the many questions you’re sure to have at 
this exciting time and offer you our wealth of advice on 
everything from the most beautiful backdrops for photos 
to room dressing that brings your dream to life.

To arrange your visit and discuss your  
plans with our Wedding Co-ordinator,  
please call 01738 481 607 or email  
weddings@mercureperth.co.uk

How to get here

By road: 
From the A93 head towards Perth city centre. At the 
junction with the A989 turn left onto Methven Street, 
turn left onto West Mill Street. Hotel is on the right  
hand side.

By rail: 
Perth train station is 0.5 mile from  
the hotel.

Car parking: 
Two car parks suitable for up to 40 cars, complimentary 
for guests.

Mercure Perth Hotel
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“We had a fantastic day and we are so incredibly grateful to the whole team at the Mercure Perth Hotel 
for creating a truly magical and unforgettable day!”

Sarah & Jamie

“We held our wedding at the Mercure Perth Hotel and had the most incredible day. The Mercure 
completely exceeded every single expectation on the most important weekend of our lives. From the 

first time we visited one year ago to checking in the day before the wedding, and everything in-between, 
everyone we met went over and above to make us feel super special.”

Vikki & Laurence 

“The team dressed the venue with our decorations to perfection, we were stunned with how the room 
looked and our guests were too. Each and every one of your staff were positive, friendly and professional.”

Rachel & Andrew

Mercure Perth Hotel weddings@mercureperth.co.uk • 01738 481 607
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